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  [[Nick Dante 6/21/17]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
Ernest Bloch  
Letter# 3]] 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
 
  [[image: left-pointed arrow]] Agate Beach, [[underline]] Oregon [[/underline]] 
       Nov. 16h 1950 
 
 Dear Mr Temianka: 
   
  You kind letter of the 9th has  
only just reached me, forwarded from S. Francisco –  
If I knew [[underline]] where [[/underline]] to address you [[underline]] then [[/underline]] I 
would send you a wire of thanks and  
good wishes, to you and to your colleagues –  
But, alas, on this remote spot in half  
wilderness, I have no way of inquiring –  
So, my wishes and greetings will be delayed 
but I will be in NYC with you tonight.  
I am leaving in a few days for Chicago and  
will have there a rather hectic time! 
  With most cordial greetings to all of  
you  
  Sincerely yours 
 
   Ernest Bloch 
